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If a Bishop does not want drunk-

enness in his Ward, let him be a

sober man. If he does not want gam-

bling, he must not be a gambler. If

he wishes the truth always spoken,

he should not lie. If he wishes the

rights of the people respected in the

holding of property, he should not steal.

We wish to see the kingdom of God ad-

vance, that we may be prepared for the

blessings the Lord is anxious to give to

us.

May the Lord bless you. Amen.
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When we first came to these valleys,

we urged the brethren to believe that

they could raise grain here, for but few

of them believed it; and raising peaches

was supposed by nearly all to be entirely

out of the question. It is now proved be-

yond a doubt that we can raise in these

mountains, not only the best of grain,

but the finest of fruit.

If the Elders of Israel had taken the

counsel which has been given them for

eight years past, we would have had

gold enough on hand to buy one quar-

ter of the State of Missouri; which we

might have owned as well as not, and

lived in it when we pleased. There

is one practice among this people that

I am at war with, and I pray God

to give me strength and ability, with

the faith of the righteous, to root it

out from our midst, and that is, they

would seemingly rather be damned than

not give their money to their enemies.

Will they raise flax, cotton, and fruit?

No; but they will put fortunes in the

pockets of strangers, to import from a

distance what we can produce at home.

If this people had followed the counsel

given to them, there is not a man in Is-

rael would have raised a bushel of wheat

for our enemies who came here to cut our

throats, without making them pay from

five to ten dollars a bushel for it. I do

not wish to scold, but still I do most cor-

dially dislike the conduct of certain men

with whom we are obliged to associate in

a Church capacity. It is impossible for

me to speak pleasantly of their conduct

while they, in their feelings and affec-

tions, lean toward the wicked who will

take the name of God in vain and curse

the chosen of God. Even now, many of

our brethren are running after them beg-

ging for a little job of hauling, for a little

employment here and there, and appar-

ently would lick the dust of their feet for

five cents.


